
f i» )  nitrii School Alumni Vssui'iation 
Feasts and Toast at

51.
( o u ts  Were Laid for Eight),and thi* 

A Hair wa* Siene of Pleasure 
and Source of Much 

lla|>t*lni‘«s

The first Alumni Banquet of the Tivy 
Hi^h Sch«” “l Alumni Association »»a- 
held at the St. Charles Hotel, on Fri
day night o f last week. At the) -anquet a 
member of the first graduating class re
sponded to a toast, along with a mem
ber of the class of lit* i!*.

At the conclusion of an extensive pro
gram of music and other features, w hich 
took place in th<- tastefully decorated 
parlors of the >t. Charles, the quests 
were ipvited to the dining room Here 
the <-ye was met on every hand by a 
pleasing spectacle. T h e  room .was 
beautifully decorated with colors of the 
different c)asse«,and with ivy,the flower 
selected by the Association. The table 
formed a hollow square, and seated at it 
were the flower of Kerr county, from 
the youngest member of the da.-- of 
19nU back through the years to the 
stately matrons, who represented the 
first graduating class of tht school. 
Had this assembly been held upon the 
old campus, Where thf walls of the Tivy

Hand Painted
and

Fancy China
Beautiful lb 'Ign« 

Correct Prices

J. B. LOVE,
Jeweler and Optician

Mountain Street* 
KEKKVILLK, TFXAS.

High School building had echoed the 
voices of those present in their child
hood, it would not have seemed a mir
acle if the gray old structure had found 
voice and said: ‘ These are tuy chilt-
dren, have 1 not cause to be proud,'' 
and bad it been so,ringing cheers would 
have mingled with the answer, “ A y«, 
perhaps you have such cause, Alma 
Mater, hut have we not greater cause 
to t>e proud of you.”

The banquet, which was a feast for 
the gods, was presided over by Judge 
Lee Wallace, as toast-master, who, in 
his happy and entertaining manner 
introduced the speakers and made him
self generally agreeahle.

The alumni address was made by 
Senator Julius Real. In the course of 
his remarks Senator Real paid high tri
bute to the memory of Capt. Jos. A. 
Tivy, whose name the school liears, and 
who was its-first great patron and bene
factor.

The .following members of the Asso
ciation responded to toasts a"B represent
atives of the class* g:

l*b5, Mrs. J. L. Vining.
I*<lb, Mrs. Chas. Real.
1900, S. Krne-t Rees.
1902, Mrs. R, A . Shelburne.
1904, Mrs. Herbert Rawson.
1905, Miss Ida Pfeuffer.
l'.ssi, Julius Noll.
1907,,Miss Ruth Robinson.
Use*, Miss sue Combs.
19ti9, Miss Rosa Pfeuffer.
At tin* close of the entertainment, 

Judge Wallace delivered an address, a 
combination of pleasantry and pathos, 
a jest for the happy hour at the festal 
board, and a sheaf of ennobling 
thoughts for the alumni and the guests 
to take heme ami treasure up in their 
hearts f..r all the years to come. -At 
the close of the address Mrs. J. L. Vin
ing led the elas- -ot.g, “ Auld I-ang 
Syne,”  and the assemblage -.ang if, as 
they marched out of the dining room to 
say good night to the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morris and to ex
press again and again the pleasure they 
had received from the evening's enter
tainment.

Throughout the evening a Mexican 
oreheftra played that soft, sweet music 
that, trembling like a dew-drop in the 
pearly chalice of a lily bloom, was the 
true type of that sweet mingling of joy 
and oidne-s that filled the tc-aris of the 
guest*, joy at smiling faces, sadness at 
the “ break in the ranks,”  caused by 
those “ who had worn the cap and gown, 
f'ut had discarded them to wear rolies of 
white in another clime.”

The officers of the Association, of 
which Mrs. Chas. Real was president 
and Miss Hazel Hamilton, s.-er^tary, 
all the various committees and the host 
and hostess deserve great credit for the 
splendid success of the entertainment, 
but if special praise be due any, it is to

the Tivy High School, and it is so-called 
today.

Capt. Tivy died July 5, 1*12, and was 
buried on an eminence known as Tivy 
Mountain, where the morning sun first 
kisses the marble shaft that marks his 
grave, then gilds the turrets of the 
school building that stands a monument 
to his memory.

Capt. Chas. Schreiner was born at 
the village of Riguewihr, France. He 
came to Texas with his parents when a 
boy, and at the age of sixteen joined 
the Texas rangers. He enlisted in the 
Confederate army when th«> Civil War 
broke out and gave the Confederacy 
four years of faithful service. Return
ing to Kerr county after the war he en
gaged in the mercantile business and 
has, since that time amassed a fortune 
of several millions, from his mercantile, 
liv- stock and other interests.

Capt. Schreiner has held many jiosi- 
tions o f public trust and has always 
taken a lively interest in educational 
matters and the public welfare in.gen- 
*-ral. A  few years ago, desiring to do 
some permanent good work in an edu
cational way, Capt. Schreiner estab
lished what are known as the Chas.- 
Schreiner scholarships. Under this ar
rangement two graduates of Tivy High 
School, each year are given a scholar
ship, which includes two years in 
college, with all e.xjienses paid. As a 
result of this there are four young men 
or women constantly in college, the 
University at Austin, the A. A: M. 
College, or any other state school they 
may select. No estimate can be placed 
upon the good that will accrue from 
this act o f generosity, on account of 
enabling young men and young women 
who are otherwise unable to do so, to 

secure a college education.
No toast of the evening was mbre 

worthily made, or morp heartily cheered, 
than that of Capt. Jos. A . Tivy and 
Capt. Chas. Schr* iner.

Married.
J. H. Giles and Miss Cora Brown 

were married at the bride's home near 
Harper, Tuesday, June 22, nt 9:00 a. 
m. They were guest at the St. Charles 
hotel at noon, and left on the 1:40 train 
for San Antonio.

CAPT. CHARLES SCHRBINER, 
Founder of the Schreiner scholarships

Kerrvllle Electric Light & Power 
Company is .Making Extensive 

Improvements.

40 feet high are being put in. The 
system will be rewired and thoroughly 
overhauled. Extensive improvements 
and increase of capacity will be made 
at the plant, and the entire system, and 
apparatus modernized'and placed upon 
a footing with the recent progress 
evinced by the city, and by other local 
enterprises.

Bought HsiO Steers.

G. F. Schreiner returned Wednesday 
from the Mellissa ranch, where he pur
chased from J. T. Evans, IHO two-and

A  large force of men are at work three-year-old steers, for the Chas. 
making changes in the electric light Schreiner Cattle Company. The-cattle 
system of Kerrville. New posts, .‘fiS to j were shipped to the Pearsall ranch.

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble ami worthy of credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the character and the standing o f the 

bank with which In* deals

Tke business r. potation and the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years if successful business is 

sufficient guarautc * that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected
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Mr». Yale Hick* and children, of .■ •an j 
Antonio, are summering at “ My I 
Ranch."

J. E. Mansfield and *•-»?«■, Mi*a Geer- j 
giana Mansfield, and Mr. Newton visitod . 
in Center Point this week.

Eugene Dobb* and Geo. E Tbo 
of Center Point *enred u  grandjar'.ra j 
tbit » * « *

John Terre l, of Ingram, * w «  Tiaitor 
in Kerrllle Monday.

B M. Hilton, of -ar. Ar.Kr.io, w&i a 
visitor in Kernrillei Sunday.

Thia week only, 7 bar* Ivory aoap for 
25c at the Famou«.

Jim Dari*, of Han Antonio, 
among th* Alumni at to<- barque* .a»t 
week. S. Earneat Re«*, of • San An- 
tomo, repreaersted hi* elaa* at the T iry  
High school Alimn. banquet !aat week.

Mr*. J. S. G•■thing ar.d daughter, 
Mia* Maggie, o f Rook -pringt, were 
g-.-MHof Mr. and Mr* J M. Hamilton, 
Tuesday night. They left Wednesday 
morning for Sian Antonio.

Mr*. Shackleford a*d daughter, 
fian Antonio, arid Mr*. M. P. Miller, of 
Kennedy, were gue«** at the St. Charles 
Sunday. They were en route to Junc
tion to join a fishing party.

Mr. and Mr*. N. S. Afflect. Mr*. T. 
A. Eaton, and Wm. Weirich, of San 
Antonio, were guest* a* the Ht. Charles 
Saturday n.ght. The party left Sunday 
morning for the Storwer’ * ranch on an 
outing trip.

Ußck Tom ar.d Aunt Tom Neiaon, of 
Center Point were .guests at tee St. 
Chari«* Tuesday.

Robert Merrit, w.v.ae home is
Japo: -

ami

ar
bout decided to sell hi* 
» freighting.

Dave Watson, of the South Fork 
-ourtry, was in Kerm lie Tuesday. It 

j ia reported that Mr. Watson ha* de- 
! tided to quit the cattle' business and go 
ito herding goats. ■

Hose not to chop with, out bo*e u 
put on your f«-et, the best line 2 for lric, 

i for ladies, men.and children you ever 
4 *  in Kervilie. Come at.d try them on

1 st the Famous.
J. W . Terry and wife, of San Ar.ton- 

I io, were gu-st, at the St. Charles -  :n- 
day.

,f| W. C Linden, of --an Antonio, 
tended court in Kerrvilie this week.

At*

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

rijeáfl» Dentist
O ffice  N ex t to Kaw son ’sD ru gS tore 

Kerrvilie. Texas.

Henry Barney, of San Antonio at
tended the Alumni banquet la*t Friday 
night, and stayed over Sunday with hia 
parent*, Judge and Mr*. R. P. Burney.

We are overstocked in sprinkling cans, 
and if you need one, now is the time to 
buy. ‘ T hf. F a mock.

Herman Schulze,of the Cypress creek 
community, served the county as a 
grand juror this week.

Isaac Conn, o f the divide country, 
wa* among those doing grand jury ser
vice in the Kerr couuty IHstriet court 
this week.

Wood rim flour sifter* the old reliable 
kind this week at lUc, worth a quarter. 

T he F amoi s.

Fred Cos, of Center Point, was in 
Kerrvilie Tuesday.

Oscar Stroboeeker, of the Turtle 
creek community was a busin?*»» visitor 
in Kerrvilie Tueaday.

J. It. Witt, of the Verde creek neigh- 
borhf«od, wa* in Kerrvilie Monday.

Dee Burney, of Center Point, was a 
guest at the St.Charles hotel Thursday.

H. C. Fi*her a Rock Springs lawyer 
spent several day* in Kerrvilie this 
week.

Fresh lot of Uvalde honey just re
ceived none better at the Famous.

C. D. Stokes, the Lampasas wool buy
er spent several day> in Kerrvilie this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McForland, of 
Uvalde, are guests at the St. Charles.

H. L. Wade, of Rock Springs was 
registered at the St. Charles Monday.

Nice large, fresh pickle* just opened 
at the Famous.

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Ledbetter, and 
W . A . Pillow, of Austin, were in Kerr
vilie 'Wednesday, en route to th« Llano, 
on a fishing trip.

T. J. Moore, of Ingram, was among 
the visitor* in Krrrririe Wednesday.

Judge Ed Smith, of Ingram, .was in 
Kerrvilie Wednesday.

I want to buy cabbage, potatoes, but
ter, chickens, egg* and all country pro
duce- will pay highest market price.

T he Famots.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stoudt, of Gilles

pie county, spent several days in Kerr
vilie last week, gue»teof Mrs. Stoudt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Max Grona.

J. W . Coffey was in Kerrvilie Wed-

F. -e-h Melon*, any quaai’ y, bought
and told at the Famous.

George Dowdy, of Ingram, v u  in j 
Kerrvilie Thursday. Mr. Dowdy »ay» 
a «plendid meering is in progress at 
Ir.gr om, and lar^e erosfris afend each 
service. .

T. P Bishop, of Houston, per.itec- j 
tiary agent, was a gueik at the St. 
C T o  .-'-lay. Mr B:-'.op wa- *-n 
route to Rock Springs to convey ce r - ! 
tain persons from that eoanty to the 
State penitentiary.

Fan sod straw hat rale all this week, 
buy a far to make the r reeze and a hat 
for the tun. Your money will go fur
ther a*, our store tear, elsewhere, fresh 
goods,prompt dcHvwy. T he PaMOCS- 

Oscar Ro-eSt k a l  Prop.
Mias Sadie I»cket returned Wednes

day from New Orleans where *he had 
beer, vidting her brother,Robt Lockett.

Dr. E. E. Palmer was called to Harper 
Thursday to attend Chas. Roberta, who 
ic critically ill at his home in that 
place.

Robert Real of Lire Oak ranch, was 
in Kerrvilie,on business Thursday.

P. A. Crenshaw, of Ingram, was a 
visitor in Kerrvilie Thursday,and stayed 
to the Masonic banquet that night.

Adam Morris, from his ranch at the j 
head of the river, »pent several days in i 
Kerrvilie this week.

G. P MeCorkle. of Tenter Point, was 
a gu**t at the St. Charles Thursday.

When out for a stroll, stop at the 
Sunshine Library to re*t. You will I 
find something pleasant to read, and 
while there be sure to look over Mrs.] 
O ’Neal s collection of post card*, she | 
may have some views you don t nave in j 
your collection.

G. A . Stowers and family, of San 
Antonio, were in Kemrille. Thursday. 
They were on the, way to the Stowers’ 
ranch a: the head of the Guadalupe.

Mrs. O’Neal has had a phone put in 
her studio, so ring No. 154. and make a 
date for a sitting, or to make any in
quiries about kodaks, kodak finishing 
or view work.

Mrs. R. A. Cohron’ s Sunday school 
class will give a social at the Baptist 
parsonage, next Thursday evening, 
July 1, from 'ii-t) to 10:30 o’clock.

Babies are so dear to the mother’s 
heart at from four to eight mohth*. 
Don’ t neg’.-fCt t- nave baby photo
graphed at that age, and now is the 
time, at baby i* never so plump after 
going through a hot summer. M*-. 
O ’Neal gives you first-class work in 
very respect.

In-Ulled a* ( baplain.
Rev. J. W. Orr was installed as chap

lain of Kerrvilk Masonic' Lodge at the
public installation Thursday night. 
Rev. Orr is a very zealous mason, and 
has spent much time in the study of the 
ancient origin and sacred tenets of the 
order.

E c o n o m y

J.U poiut gJ- -.goods ar.d 

.-ervice and fo r rea.«<«iìabie 
cost vo i w ill timi this store

Always
Right

Medicines to give right re
sults must be right. Buy 

medicines here and you 

get all the advantages of 

care in selecting the drugs 

and filling the prescription 
— no matter how simple or 

complex— that all our cus

tomers have depended on 
for so many years. They 

find us right— so will yon

W. H. RAWSON.

F O R

$ 2 - 5 0
CASH TO EVERY CUSTOM  

ER W HOSE CASH PUR  
C H ASES  AM OUNT  

TO

$ 2 5 . 0 0
OR ABSOLUTEV FREE WITH

$ 4 0
C A S H  P U R C H A S E S

IfR l CO.
Mr». R. Clarence Jones and family, 

of San Antonio, are guests at ‘ My 
Ranch.’ ’

neaday from hi* ranch near Noxville, 
buying supplies.

Mjss Kate Ratnm-he] returned Wed- . 
neaday from Fall* city, where she had 
been visiting her brother, Robert Rem- ] 
aehel.

J. J. Davidson returned Wednesday ¡ 
from a visit to hi« old home in Arkan
sas.

Mi»s Hallen Way rich, of Bourne, who 
taught the Real vhool on Turtle creek, 
left Thursday for home, thf school hav
ing closed Wednesday.

Another lot of local view post card* ar 
| rived at the Famous next door to Post 
! < »ffiee.

Frank Conn of tie- Japónica country 
was in Kerrvilie Wednesday. Mr. Conn 

! says his wheat rr««p mail«* an average 
I yield of something over eleven bushel» 
per acre,____________________________

Strayed.
< >nc tilaek hog,2year»old, mark« derop , 

: right and over and under-bit left. Has 
! been gone about a week. Finder will 
| please notify A. E. Burge, K>'irvili.j,1 
; Texis.

»11 X>«*> A FOKHIN l . tM l ( I)., 
Moore Building,

Han Intnnlo, Texas.
Specialty of Mountain Land« ami Hill 
Country Property. List tour I,ami« 
With t «. •H e ’ ll Nell It.

J. M. HANKINS,
201 W . Houston Street,

San'Antonio, Texas.
Real Estate Spld and Kxehange«!
.Mountain Farm« arid Itanehe« 

a Specialty.

Notice to Trespa»«er«-
Notici* is hereby given that any per

son dumping trash, oid cans and other 
refuse on my lota at the mouth of town 
creek, known as th«- Pecan grove, w ill! 
be prosecut«*d f««r trespassing, 

tf Hi Chah Schreiner.

P r u i t  J a r s

M o s e l ,
S a e n g e r

&  Co .
—— — -— —— — — — — — —— —

H anted.
A girl to do house work for small 

family. Address Box Id, Kerrvilie. i 
Texas.

Englkhmar, well «-ducated, age 2H, i 
desires work on raneh or any po«ition. I 

R ichards, 20s Bowie St.,
San Antonio, Texas.

Warning Notice.
Any p«-rson foun«l bathing in the; 

Guadalupe river, along the river front 
: on my property, without t«athing suits, ■ 
will Ik* prosecuted. A. B. Davi»,

“ My Ranch.

'  * Will I'a'ture Stock.
I will .pasture a limited number of j

hi-r-«*-- <>r • .itt ■ . ...... I gra-s; pi- * ty |
of water. “ My R anch,”

- Kerrvilie, Texas.

no regular Bcarders 
j  taken without a Certificate from 
«  a Doctor stating that they have 
M no Tuberculosis.

<-

m i l :  M 1 D l l
4 Come to the mountains and spend 
M a pleasant month during summer

Kerrvilie.

Church '»•eial.
A very pkasar.t s«jcial meeting «a s  

had at the parish room, St. Peter’s 
church, Wednesday evening. Refresh
ment« werr- served, some excellent songs 
sung and the hour- pa^ed most happy 
in social conversation.

Negligee
&
Summertime

Fancy 
Show ing of 

Men's Ties, 
Soft S h irts  
and Sum m er 
U nderw ear

PHONE 124. FREE DELIVERY.

R.S.Newman,
CORNER MAIN 4 MOUNTAIN ST8.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

H«nkt Bros., •  Popr,«tor

A ll Orders Delivered Free

The City Tin Shop
CHAS. MOSEL, Prop.

Roofing;. P lum b ing  
and Repairing

P H O M F T L Y  A T T H S D B D  T O  

Job N\ orb Done on Short Notice

We carry in stock a supply of

Bath Tubs, Lavatories, etc.

KERRVILI.E, TEXAS.

Dainty Ankle Strap Pumps

Notice to Water Users.
Owing to the low stage of water in ; 

the river, we arc compelled to ask our> 
< ustomcr« to stop using na»* r on lawns j 
and gardens. •

Kerrvilie Water Works Co.

Pointer I’up« For Sal«*. |
I have some extra fine pointer puppies 

for sale. , Fr> Cor sen.,
2t-f)2 Kerrvilie, Texas.

Binder Twine
You can gut it at 
K i g  h t I ’ r i’c e » . 
at «»nr Stor«*.....

Every young lady who delights'in cool, comfortable footwear 
should take a look at these dainty «oustrnetedj Ankle Strap

THE je k
/ L

m

NOTICE.
E U

1 will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gvm in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chas. Schreiner.

For Sale.
Eight room residence in good neigh- | 

borhood, Kerrvilie. Excellent cistern, 
barn and outbuildirgs. Apply at this 
offic«*.

Pumps This is an all pat
ent style and really makes 
the feet look several sizes 
smaller because of the full 
vamp. The low top makes 
the shoe delightfully cool 
and comfortable. We are 
greatly pleased with this 
••Star Brand’ ’ style. It is 
easily the neatest pattern 
being shown this ■ a m, 
tmd the fact that it L; a 

_ _ _  “ ¡Star Brand'’ shoe is proof
in itself that if is well made and will hold its original and in
tended shape. “ Star Brand shoes are better.’ ’ Sold by

T* F . W .  D ie t e r t  &  Bros.,|
K e r r v i l l a ,  T e x n a .



Automobile

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 

A Good Hill Climber

i

f

I have the exclusive agency for these machines iu Kerr, Kendall, Llano and Gillespie 

counties aud my headquarters are at Kevrville. Information will be given upon 

request. It eosts no more to own aud run a “ SCHACHT RL NABOUT”  than it does 

to buy a buggy aud team aud feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

H  R E M S C H E L ,
D L A L L K  IIN

L U M B E R
S a s h , D o o rs , E tc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Raady MIxad Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Women »  ho art* Em led.

Those attractive women who are 
lovely in face, form and temper 
are the envy of mauy, who might 
be like them. A  weak, sickly 
woman will be nervous and irrit
able. Constipation or Kidney poi
sons show iu pimples, blotches, 
»kiu eruptions and a wretched 
complexion. For ull such, Electric 
Bitters work wonders. They reg- 

|.ulate Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, 
‘ purify the blood; give strong 

nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velvety skin, lovely com
plexion. Mauy charming women 
owe their health and beauty to 
them. 50c at Rock Drugstore.

work to do, get it done. Don’t wait i 
for the mood to strike you.

Don’t dream! There are more 
precious hours wasted in day-dreams j 
than any of us would care to think 
about if we counted them.

The queer thing about day-dreams 1 
is that so few of them ever amount to i 
anything. The dreamer is only semi
conscious, when building his air j 
castles, bo as a rule they have no prac
tical foundation.

While you are at work, keep your 
mind on wliat you are doing, and do 
not let it wander off to what you 
would like to be doing. Only by keejt- 
Ing your mind on wliat you are doing 
now can you bring it fre*sh and keen 
to the things you like doing best when 
the time for doing them comes. Think
ing too much about even a great happi
ness takes the ’’edge" off it.

The best time for day-dreams is ! 
after you have gone to bed.—New 
York American.

•TEX/lS B E E R  FOR TE XAS  P E OP L E  M

The growth of a life time of Brewing
cxncrience is exemplified in that peel-
V : roduct—

\

y
\ . '■ - JT U

A L A
BOV I LEO Zr :.t Ì

I t i  t: !' .erit—t eg nuinevalut
that is rrsponsiule i< r the ur.irecudented 
demand. Tf has won hone: tly its pop
ularity. It is not a chance that made 
the “Alamo” the best beer.

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
CHAS. H E INEN, A g e n t

CoiiIiI Not lie better.

No one has ever made a salve, 
ointment, lotion or balm to com 
pare with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
Its the one perfect healer of Cuts. 
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores, 
Scalds. Boils, Ulcers, E<*zema, Salt 
Rheum. For Sore Eyes, Cold 
Sores, Chapped Hands its supreme. 
Infallible for Biles. Only 25c at 
Rock Drug Store.

The Kerrville Market
J.̂ L. ALLEN, Proprietor.

•P’M*
The Very Beet Meats at All Times.

Up-to Date Refrigerator Process.
« *f*H**t"

° P& B»T * Kerrville, Texas;

Dr.A.F. Thigpen
D E N TIS T

Office over R. S. Newman’s Store

Kerrville, Tex.

T H E  T H O M A S  ¿ > b .r lL j
FOR GIRLS, it V r ite Fer Cob»*

Self-Evident.
If you’re willing to make the best of 

1» you’re not likely to get the worst 
of it

t liainlicrlain’s Cough Itemed) the 
Best on the Market.

“ I have used Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy and find i: to be 
the best on the market,”  says E. 
W . Tardy, editor of The Sentinel, 
(titinsboro, Tciiu “ Our babv had 
several colds the past winter ami 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy a l
ways gave it relief at once and 
cured it in a short time. I always 
recommend it when opportunity 

j presents itself.”  For sale by ail 
: druggists.

One of Two Mysteries— The Circus.
So long us the hearts of men con

tain one chamber which does not grow 
with them beyond childhood, so long 
as women tear chlldr* n, the circus 
will live—which will be forever. The 
circus is immortal!

The circus is an elusive thing; a 
clear-skied- morning, and it is here, 
Ailed with boasting and noise, laugh
ing at our troubles from out of a 
Faistaffinn mirth. Then in the murk 
of night it slips away . -tain, as if it 
knew that we are but-children and 
would be gone without farewells. 
Hough men marshal it. grimy with its 
labor; rude are Its Jests and coarse Its 
people seem at times; but down under 
the erhst of them and the dust of the 
world's highway Is that touch of ten
derness which no circus man has ever 
been without, since they grew wise 
and left the rest of us children still.

There are two things in life which 
are full ot magic ami mystery—the 
circus and the sea.

Beetle Hunting In Queensland.
A reward of Is. 3d. a pound was re

cently offered by the Queensland 
sugar planters, writes a Brisbane 
(Australia) correspondent, for beetles 
of the destructive sugar cano grub. 
Hundreds of men and boys have now 
taken up beetle hunting as a profes
sion. One man earns Jl 6 a week 
throughout the "beetle season,” and 
the boys make from £3 a week.

“ Education” That Seems to the West
ern Mind to Be of L ittle  

Real Value.

Dismounting before the uprolled felt 
door of one of the round tents, I 
peered into the smoke-blackened in- 
te-ior. and found an old white-turbaned 
"khoja” teaching three rosy-cheeked 
little girls to read.

"How is this?” I a^ked in Turki, sur
prise 1 at such a reversal of Mohamme
dan customs. “ Aren't there any boys 
In this camp?”

"Oh. yes,” answered the teacher, 
with a shrug of his shoulders; “but 
what can we do? \\'e are poor. The 
boys must be off tending the sheep.”

The pretty, black haired girls were 
evidently a rich man’s daughters, for 
the broad brims of their caps were 
made of Imported fur, and their shape
less gowns were of red, green and 
yellow silk, woven in preposterous 
flowery patterns. I asked one of them 
to read where I pointed. She did not 
even glance at the book, but began 
reciting soinethjng as fast as possible. 
It was the day’s passage from the 
Arabic Koran, which neither she nor 
her teacher understood. That was the 
extent of her education.—Ellsworth 
Huntington, in Harper's Magazine.

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert R, Leau, of Cheny, 
Wash., was saved from a frightful 
death is a story to thrill the wodd. 
“ A  hard cold.”  he wrote,“ brought 
on a desperate lung trouble that 
baffled au expert doctor here. Then 
I paid $10 to $15 a visit to a lung 
specialist in Spokane, who did not 
help me. Then I went to Califor
nia, but without benefit. At last 
I used l)r. King’s New Discovery, 
which completely cured me aud 
now I am as well as ever.”  For 
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs 
and Colds, Asthma, Croup aud 
Whooping Cough its supreme. 50c 
au d  $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Rock Drug Store.

Never Be Afraid to Doubt.
Never be afraid to doubt, if only 

you have the disposition to believe; 
and doubt in order that you may end 
In believing the truth.—Is-ighton.

The Funny Things We Hear.
“ What time is it?” "Just struck U ." 

“ Oh, It must be later than that. Yon 
couldn't have counted right”— Boston 
Transcript.

United States' Production of Oats.
The United States annually pro

duces more oats than any other coun
try In the world—754,000,000 out of 
3,582,000.000 bushels.

One Thing Needful.
“ Picking pockets," says Nifty Mike, 

“ Is like any odder bizness. It's a 
cinch after ye gits yer hand in."

W here Mr. Wabash Lost O u t
Mr. Wabash (to Miss Waldo of Boa- 

ton)—r"I sup|M>se, Miss Waldo, that 
your father Is In business in Boston?” 
Mias Waldo— “Oh, yea; he la one of 
the prominent shoe manufacturers 
there." Mr. Wabash—"Ah. Indeed. I 
have never had much business experi
ence myself Now, about how long 
does It take your father to make. Bay, 
a good elght-dollar shoe?”

Russia's Rate of Growth.
The iiopulatlon of Russia is increas

ing at the rate of 2,500,000 a year.

Doing a Man’s W ork.
Mandy (scornfully)—Mose Johnson, 

seHn' you ain’t good fer nullin' else, 
, s'posln’ yo’ go ’long down an' lec' de 
i new boa’d o' aldermen! 1— Brooklyn 
Life

Sustaining Power.
Were it not for hope the 

would break.—Irish Proverb.
heart

First Postal Card.
The first postal card was sped on Its 

way In 1870.
We All Know Them.

"I hates," said Uncle Eben, “ to see 
de kind of a man dat thinks he ran t 
git on in de world wlfout compellin’ 
somebody else to git off."

Great Britain Far Behind.
Within a circle of 60 miles in diam

eter, with Its center in New York, 
there are more telephones than in all 
Great Britain, .

Millions of Pins Daily.
The largest pin factory In the 

world is at Birmingham, England. It 
turns out 37.ooo.000 pins every day.

First W ire Hairpin.
The wire hairpin was first made in 

1515 in England Prior to that wooden 
skewers wpre used.

Duty on Imported Negroes.
In 1652 a duty was Imposed on ne

groes imported "into New Netherland 
to work on their liouweries"

Chinese Walled Cltlea.
China has more than 1,600 walled 

cities.

Country of Hunchbacks.
Spain has more hunchbacks tba* 

anv other country.

If toil arc Worth $.>0,000 Don’t 
Read This.

This will uot interest you if  yon 
are worth fifty thousand dollars, 
but if you are a man of model ate 
menus and cannot afford to employ 
a physician wheu you have an at
tack of diarrhoea, you will be 
pleased to know that one or two 
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
will cure it. This remedy has been 
in use for many years ant! is thor
oughly reliable. Price 25 cents. 
For sale bv alltlruggiffs

Hia Efforts Waatad.
Lecturer on Art—"Before I alt down 

I shall be happy to answer any. ques
tions that any of you may wish to 
aak." Gentleman (In audience)—"I 
have enjoyed the lecture much, air, 
and have understood it all except a 
few technical terms. Will you please 
teli me what you mean by the words 
perspective, fresco, and mlckle-anje- 
lo?” (Lecturer sits down dlacour- 
at- -d.)—Chicago Tribune.

Of Interest to Farmers and 
Mechanics.

Farmers a u <1 mechanics fre
quently meet with slight accidents 
aud injuries whieh cause them 
much annoyance and loss of time. 
A cut or bruise may be cured iu 
about one-third the time usually 
required by applying Chamber
lain’s Liniment as soon as the iu- 
jury is received. This Liniment is 
also valuable for sprains, soreness 
of the muscles a n d rheumatic 
pains. There is no »’auger of 
blood poisoning resulting from au 
injury when ChainWrlaiu’s Lini
ment is applied before the parts 
become inflamed and swolleu. For 
sale by all druggists.

Salt W ater Baths In London.
A flourishing business in England 

now Is sending sea water up to London 
for the use of those who wish a dip in 
the ocean without the trouble of travel
ing down to the seashore for It.

—  • ■

As the Twig I« Bent.
There is some hope for the boy who 

has to he driven Into the bathtub, but 
there is mighty little hope for the boy
who has to be driven away from the 
mirror.—Atchison Globe.

Paper as a Bandage.
For a slight cut there Is nothing 

better to control the hemorrhage than 
common unplaced paper, such as is 
used by grocers and market men. 
Bind a piece on the cut.

Don’t Cross the Line.
Women have need to learn the 

great lesson that there is a line be
tween essentials which, overstepped, 
leads to mental and physical shlp- 

' wreck
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OFFICIAL OROA.N KER-i COCJTTT 

PU B LISH E D  E V E R * SATU RD AY
.„.BY....

J. E G R iN STE A D .
W «rt Water Street, KemrTlc Texas.

S 1.00 PER  YEAR

Entered i t  the pottOflee in Kemnlle, . 
Texas, for VaMportatioo tb*ough the 
mail» as veeond-cbfcSA matter 

Advertising rate* made k rem  on ap
plication.

It is a noteworthy coincidence 
t hat neither Capt Joseph A. Tivy 
nor ( ’apt. Charles .Schreiner were 
native« of the United State«, bo’ b 
were Texas ranger-a: the 
when the naroe Texas rang* r meant 
a great leal, and the r two have 
l>e^n the chief benefactor* of the-. 
T ivy  High S<*booi and the educa
tional interests of Kerrville.

*  t f i »  't ' t t t S

WHO

P ripa ratios Loin? forward Rapidly 
for the ili;' Ftxampmr nt Which 

H ill Open at Kerrtllle,
July it

MfcTKOROLOt.lf AL RH  ORI»
___

Taken at KerriIJIe, Texa». for the 
Week Ind iar, Friday, June S i 

<¡.40 a. m.

Sunday.

A h e a d l in e  say«, “ Tariff on 
Hides Kugenders Heat.”  It has 
been pretty plain to most people 
for wo toe time than the hot current 
bad been turned on somewhere.

T he ‘ •butter-in”  we have all had 
to contend with but the butter out mer normal and encampment, if th- cit- 
was peculiar to Kerrville yesterday! d<**re il “ >4 "W  pul. for it-and

Tue encampment feature .( the sum- 
mer normal a: K**rrville hi- en a «uc
ce!»'in two ways. In the f.r-t place, it 
aanurei fo Kerrrille a permanent sum-

Wednesday

The nigh’ « are fine h: 
"Hill Country.”

Max. Min.
......V.i «1
. . . .  V7 7Ó
......1*1 69
.....k l 71
......93 71
.....93 71
. I 91 72
u re,©.
id cool in the

anil caused Mine Host Morris at the 
St. Charles not a little uneasiness.

Reward i f  an Old Negro.

New York, Mav 24 — WilliamT *
fl-ndersou . a .negro, fo r fo r ty  
years the fa ith fu l coachman of the

1 HI. HIT H0<. HOWLS.
The frantic effort tliat is being 

made by a certain little political 
ring in Texas to defeat ii A  . Dav- 
idnon for the Democratic nomina
tion for Governor of this State 
next year would l«e amusing, if it 
was not disgusting. They are 
raising the cry that A. Ii. David
son, the lieutenant governor, will 
be a candidate, and that the Dav
idson strength will be divided 
Men of intelligeuee know that is 
twaddle. These effusions emanate 
from Jake Wolters, Judge I’ oiu- 
dexter. and a few other eorjioration 
lawyers, all dear friends ( t ) of 
the people, who are howliug 
against If. V. Davidson localise he 
has compelled, and is still com
pelling corporation» to behave with 
a degree of decency, toward the 
people o f Texas. We are not in
clined to blame a corporation law
yer for howling for his employer, 
any more than we would blame a 
‘ ‘ long eared, yaller bellied hound 
dog”  for howling for his master, 
but the people have a right to he 
represented, also, and li. V. David
son, win* has so faithfully repre
sented them as attorney general, 
will represent them as governor, 
beginning in January, 1911.

T he plea of the New York ex- 
porter, who sold the Nicaraguan 
government cartridges loaded with 
saw dust, that if he had used real 
powder they might have started 
something, is at least a novel one. 
On the same theory it would lie 
legitimate to sell people gourds 
and call them cucumbers. They 
might eat the cucumbers and have 
colic.

that means that the progressive people 
of K' : a, . do a: : if
Secondly, the enearr.pment feature ha* 
been a success in point of jAviug the 
way to the big Presbyterian en camp- 
r: -r.t, wr.«cr. wi..' open at W< -tuuuster • ■ 
encampment grounds, Juiy 22.

Rev. Hugh W. Hoon, the business

j< : o A Morris : mily, m i<at ::
, . . 1  , ■ " * . •  there are already tepre people bookedback on the cushions of his own , , „ 1 .' for t.'.e 190B encampment ti.an have at- i
'•arriage now and order his own „ ^ # 1 , ail mid, in the pa-t three year«, 
coachman to drive him along the He aay« it is only the resultof the three 
shores of the sound. year» of persistent advertising that thé j

Such is the reward which comes assembly ha« done. Texan« did not
when he and his wife are seventy • * . ,

i home in the confines of the state, one of
and well enough to enjoj many a moirt t*sautiful play ground- in the 
drive. Perhaps the reward, which. wor|d. They are learning this,and it is 
in addition to horses and carnage but a question of a few year» until 
and coachman, include» U' house Kenvilh w-i.l be kr si far ai.d wi-J. a- 
aud lau'i ru.-l u. -oiije for life, wasi 1  ̂ • r a», , ■ , ,, , s*-mh!v ground1 and’'i.eaniproent rueccas
hastened by Mrs. Morns comf1 u-1 m all tbe .outhw,.tt. 
siou that the automobile is the j The handsome booklet «ont out by th*- j 
proper carriage for the modern wo- ccrouiittc*- recently .- attracting a good 
man of fashion. Mrs. Morris was d«al of attention »nd inquiries arc com-

persuaded by her sous, Dave Hen- in8 *n ........................ ,
uen Morris, former president o f wi.dom in oid Adage»,
the Auto Club of America, and Al- “Strike when the Imn i» hot“ and
fred Hemieu Morris that the horse- k* * f u. hot ^  ■trlk,n* ,‘Tak‘* ,tme 
. , . . . whll* time Is, for time mill away/'
less carriage is the thing. So last the En(,u,h aay Tht 8panUh proverb
week she took her last ride behind ha» It. “When the fool hai made up 
her favorite bays, and upon the re- bl* thf* hBS K°np b>”
turn from that drive thç negro was halr tn front ,„.hlnd ,h„ „  ,f
retired on hispeuieon ami the bays you »elxe her by the forelock, you may 
became his. The astonished ne- k°,w ,he';  bu* ,f •uff*r‘*d to 
gro was told that a fine eottag*- on tga|„ •• 
the estate, with its stable and —  •
enough land to grow all his vege- netch
tables, were also his and his w ife’ s ; erite, addressing hla wife have 
and that he has a gcswl income iti fully an 1 firmly determined to turn 
cash: The papers transferring all dipr1r r i|ay h„ entu.r ~
this wealth and luxury to the aged “ Which will you omit, dear—break-
negro had been drawn up before or luncheon sweetly inquired
the last drive, aud his henefaotiess' ..WeIlrPr, ha<lnt cons,,,ered that 
told him o f it briefly as she step- point yet it Is going to be quite a
ped from the carriage. lon* »'retch between meal*, isn’t it?

, , ,, I.et me see; how shall we arrange It?
Henderson win born m the ser- 0nl>. two meaU a ,,ay; We ve got that

vice of the iienneu family. The point aettleil, buter-ye*. now I’ve got
freeing o f the slaves offered nim *'‘ ot *° kave to°  n,ucb °f Rn inter

val In between times I think I will dl- 
uotlnug so attractive a« stating {j,c (WO nieals up Into three ln-
with the same oltl family where his stallmcnts, same as at present."
father and mother had served. So
when Miss Uenueu married John

invest« your money? The money you earned la«t year, 

the money you -hould haw saved but let “ get away” 

from you.

You may rest assured someone is investing it and 

getting ?Le benefit o f its earning power.

Why not start a u account with thi- hank NOW? 

Sav. t^ort or it ai.-. n.ake your <<wn it.vestment« 

Keeping your didlar- workiug for you means YOU 

and not «ome one el.«-- repp- the full ¡-rofit from your 

labor. The bank plan ha?-proven profitable toothers, 

whv don’ t vou trv it?

i

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  Ì
+

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

............. I1 ' *- « 1 «- I- 1 Mr w » .1 - » - t w » , -, - — » I » -, - • -pi

JOHN C. GRAVE' W. G. CARF’ENTER R< »BT. fi. KNOX

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
I h c Onu l’rito Stör«

Panama and Straw Hats
W e have a fu ll line  a t 
th e  r ig h t  p rices, if  you 
w a n t the  best h a t fo r  
th e  p rice , we are the  
people  you w a n t to  see

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Tcluphonu 10,4

The average “ mutM looks into 
the muzzle of mi unloaded gun and 
unlooked for things occur, so fnr 
as he is concerned. The master 
politicians, just at this juuetnre,are 
looking into the muzzle of a “ load
ed”  tariff bill ami most of them 
appear to be afraid that some un
usual thing will happen, as regards 
themselves. A man, one eye ujkju 
his duty as an official, ami the 
other on the maneuvers of the voter 
at the next election, makes a very 
poor pnblic servant.

There is some, hope for the 
country wheti the populace of the 
effete east have become sufficiently 
enlightened to pass up-the ora
torical fireworks of Emma (Fold- 
man.

Mark T wain ’s private secretary 
squandered the great humorist r 
funds. Mr. Clemeuts should In» 
able to make a joke of that.

i

A. Morris and came North, Hen
derson came with her. He is 
known all over Westchestvi 
ty almost as well as th* 
themselves. Several years ago he 
saved Mrs. Morris' life by stop
ping a pair o f runaways anil neat
ly lost bis.owu life doing it.

Rutdan Legal Regulation».
Twelve hour*.

r
. . with two hours' re»t.
Is the I-na! l.rf-nrtmr day at Odessa. I 

| Russia. Workers under 17 must fro 
COUUr , to gc(,ool f^r three hours dally. Chris 

MorreSCS tlans are not required to work on !
Sundays or feast days, nor H*;hr«;ws I 
and Mohammedan» on their religious 
h"!id ■ Th- wfT>0, .\. t.. w :k i 
on S . i f  ! ■ t  f r
rest.

Interesting Analysis of Snow.
The Ixmdon lancet once ma-le an 

nnalyal« of London enow on a week
day and on a Sunday. Thp Sunday

»nie.
“ Satan Is represented a« rumln' after 

folks wlf a pitchfork,” said Uncle 
Eben, when de truth Is dat so many

mow showed riniKhly a fifth of the folks Is pullin' at Lis coat tails dat 
nti. -nt of tmptilitleS present In tne j he ain't sot time to chase nobody."— 
weekday mow. Ilut the moat alftnl* Washington Star.
(leant dlffer»nce was that while the* 
weekday anew contained as much as 
<.36 grains of sulphuric ncld In ton

Search Thyself!
What are you worth to-day? Not 

pounds the Sunday »now contained j In money, but In brains, heart, pur-
practically rone

Bulkheads Quickly Closed.
On one of the new trans Atlantic 

liners twenty-four bulkhead doors, 
each weighing half a ton, can be 
cloM-d from the bridge In 30 seconds 
by hydraulic power.

Fashionable Style* In Politica.
Many literary men In France adopt 

a political, oplnon because It suits 
their style and attitude. They choose 
a party as they would a necktie — 
Paris Figaro.

Chl«f Industry of France.
Flour making In France Is the most 

Important Industry in the country In 
amount of capital Invested and value 
of annual output

i ■

pose, character? Tell yourself the 
truth about yourself.—George H. Hep- 
worth.

V V W V W W V V V

B. WILLIAMSON  
Proprietor

o iv w » » v r w » y v v Y v r » y y v y » '

L. W. McCOY  
Registered Pharntueist

W illiamson's Pharmacy
Call on L'« at the Rock Diuir Store

Fresh and Dependable Drug«
Accurately Fiiled Prescriptions 
Patent Drug« and Sundries 
F ire Cigar- and Tobaccos 
Everything Found iu a High.Cias; Drug .Store.

For Night Service Call 126-3 or K*

For Kea-onaMf Prices and Prompt Deliver) Patroni/e

The Rock - Drug- Store.
UfASAASAA kA S S AA AA SSAAAAASA SA M A AAA 1 1 - »1 » lA S «ASAAAA lRf^

i f 3
H F a r m s  
H -----------------

Simulation Win».
Some pretty long headed philoso

phers hold th a tjf you are not Jcaloua 
of your wife you must make her think 
you are—Detroit Free Press.

Owned by the British Public.
The value of pictures tn the Hrltfsh 

National Gallery 1» about $6,330,000.

Millions of Miles of Salt.
The world's oceans contain 7,000,000 

cubic miles of salt.

Immense Cuban Cabbages.
Cuba grow» 20-pound cabbage heads.

Ranchesu 
--------------------- NCity Property

E . U  S U B L E T T ,
Successor to Bu*hl«r A 8ubl«tt

Real Estate Agent

We have many desirable pieces o f property, both raueh’ aml 
city, that we*are offering at bargains. Call ou us 

at our office, cor. Water and Monnt’n 8t».
Alno A km O t Kuv Stoni! Mark, Sun Antonio, Tmxiim

»K e r rv i l le ,  T e x a s ,
t r :

P .  o .  »»O X
3 .» 2
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■nt̂ resllng Items From 
Town und County.

*

*

Judge Branch T. Masterson, son Hrid 
daughter, of Galveston, were guests at 
the St. Charles Hotel last Saturday. 
They left Sunday for the Masterson 
ranch in Edwards county.

Miss Gertrude Ranney, of San An
tonio, is visiting Miss Minnie Corkill, 
of this city.

W . Y . Russell, of the Wallis creek 
community, was in Korrville Monday.

J. J. McKelvy received the intelli
gence last Sunday that his mother had 
died at Milan, Tennessee, of paralysis.

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, of the divide, is 
visiting Mrs. F. L. Fordtran.

Mrs. Lou Whortoti, of Whorton’s 
ranch, was in Korrville Wednesday.

B. E. Paech, and a party of “ knights 
of the grip.”  went to Junction Thurs
day.

W . H. Braswell, the jolliest drummer 
of the whole tribe of itinerant purvey
ors to the public, was in Kerrville Wed
nesday.

S u i t * »  C U u i n o d  

a n d  P re s s e d .

W ill Hope of Japonica, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday.

Judge It. H. Ward and wife, of San 
Antonio, are guests at the St. Charles 
for the summer.

Chas. Montague, of Bandera, attended 
court here Thursday. -

Judge H. M. Burney was in the city 
Thursday from his home at the mouth 
of Turtle creek.

Binder Twine
t..

You can get it at 
R i g h t  P r i c e s  
at our ¡Store.....

Publie Installation of Officer* of Kerr- 
Vlile Lodge <0*7, A. I', and A. M. 

und Families «as Had 
Thursday Evening

A ll kinds of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KER RV ILLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Newman, Mrs, E. 
J. Wells and Mrs. R. A . Cohron, at
tended the •protracted meeting at Ingram 
last Sunday.

Rev. R. A. Cohron went to San An
tonio Monday to attend a meeting of 
the stockholders of the Baptist Visitor. 
He returned home Wednesday evening.

Geo. Tarr, of San Antonio, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Aug. Karger wa- in Kerrville from 
hi« ranch Wednesday.

Earl and Lon Elam, of Medina, were 
in Kerrville Wednesday. They sny 
crop« have not suffered yet, but. a good 
rain would not come amiss just now.

Misses Jennie and Beatrice Brown ar
rived in Kerrville Wednesday to spend 
the summer, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Potter Brown, at “ The W illows.”

There will l>e no services at the Cath- 
olic'chureh tomorrow. Rev. Schnotzer 
has been called to Castrovillc and will 
be there a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Jeanett_e Cadwallader, represent
ing the “ Passing Show,”  is sojourning 
among tho tent dwellers at the assem
bly grounds, absorbing ozone and per
mitting the poetry of nature to perco
late through her receptive soul. Mrs 
Cadwallader,who is well known in liter
ary circles, is highly pleased with the 
“ Hill Country,*' and will «pend some 
time at the camp.

Misses Clara and Emily Allerkamp, 
of Comfort, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Finch Sunday.

Albert Glock, of Cypress creek, 
is visiting at tho home of Frank Flach.

Mrs. G. F. Schreiner returned Wed
nesday from a visit to San Antonio.

The Philathea class of the Methodist 
church met Wednesday afternoon to 
fleet officers for the following offices: 
President, secretary, treasurer and mu
sician. Committees: Devotional, so
cial, missionary and temperance. Re
freshments were served. Everybody is 

! invited, especially the. Baracns, to at- 
: tend meetings. Held every Thursday 
| evening at 8: 15 at the church.

The feast of St. John was fittingly 
celebrated at the Kerrville Masonic 
lodge rooms Thursday evening in a 
public installation of Officers and a 
grand banquet to the members of the 
lodge, and visiting brethern, and their 
families.

The newly installed officers are, H. 
Remschel, Worshipful Master; ■ A . E. 
Self. Senior Warden; A. W. Henke 
Junior Wardenf R. Knox treasurer; J. 
J. Davidson,secretary; Reuben Mining, 
Tiler; Otto Dietert, Senior Deacon; 
Maurice Granville, Junior Deacon; \V. 
A. Fawcett and A. F. Thigpen, Stew
ards.

The usual impressive installation 
ceremony was performed by I »istriet 
Deputy Grand Master J. E. Grinstead.

After the ceremony a feast wa* 
spread in the lodge room and the 
Masons and their families gathered 
around the festal board like a happy 
family from which no want was missing. 
It was, on the whole, a most happy 
occasion, and was fully enjoyed by all 
present.

M

Golden 

Crown Flour
(HIGH PATLNT)

MADE BY

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

J L

48 LBS.

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
Made From the Wheal Kernel.

There is no bleaching used in the manufacture of 
“ GOLDEN CROW N.”

Willing to Send a Hand.
Everyt>ody in this part of Texas 

knows Then. Matter, the Pennsylvania 
Englishman, who speaks Deutsch so 
fluently. On Friday morning of last 
week a neighbor of Mr. Metier called 
him uj> and asked if he would help 
thresh.

“ Not me,”  said farmer Metter, “ 1 
can't come, I am too old, but 1 will send 
you a hand.”

"Send a hand?”  querried the neigh
bor.

“ Yah, I «end him right avay, now.”
“ Who is he?”
“ Who is, vy he is a stranger, und he 

don’t like this climate, und is kicking 
and howling about it since he got here 
last night,

“ What’s his name?”
“ Name? He is name Theo. Metter, 

Jr., und he iss a fine fellow.”
And then Mr. Metter explained that 

a fine boy had been born to him and his 
good trau andthat the lady and boy were 
both gettieg along nicely.

lamp Meeting.
Beginning Friday night before the 

third Sunday in July, tire 111th. near 
Mountain Home. You are ‘cordially in- 

i vited to'camp with us. Good preaching 
conducted by Revs. Hamby and Spegil. 
Fine water, beautiful scenery.’ Come 

1 refresh yourself spiritually and physi
cally. F. 11. N el-on,

Chairman.
___

Indignant at Lost of Beard.
j Samuel Stickler, n barber In that sec- 
j tlon of Brooklyn known ns East New 
i York, appeared In court the other day 
i to explain why he rut off Morris 
Kreutz« r’s 40 year growth of whis
kers without orders. Kreutzer 

| climbed In the l.nrher, rhalr after In
structing the barber to trim hls heard 

| and dozed Into a gentle slumber, 
i When he awoke he screamed with 
1 rage.and mortification when he saw 

| that he was clean «haven. As he is 
60 years old and hls heard was tho 
pride of hls life and part of his re
ligion. lie had the, barber.' arrested. 
Btlegler declared he understood Kreutz- 

| er to say ho wanted a shave and as 
the customer slept soundly during the 
operation he did not learn of hls error 
until the work was done.

The Man to Be Watched.
' Always suspect a man who affects 

great softness of manner, an unruf- 
■ fled evenness of temper, and an enua- 

tiation -tudled. slow and ih lib i.ite. 
These things are all unnatural, and 
bpspeak a degree of mental discipline 
Into which he that has no purpose of 
craft or design to answer, cannot sub
mit to drill himself. The most suc
cessful knaves are usually of this de
scription, as .smooth as razors dipped 

|jin oil, and as sharp. They affect tho 
Innocence of the dove, which they 
have not. In ordef to hide the cunning 
of the serpent, which they have.—Col
ton.

For Blood Poisoning.
j When it Is found that blood poison- 
I ine has set In, or when It Is feared, 

I] u m  the following: To the Juice of half 
1 a lemon add one teftspoonful of sugar 

and half a teaspoonful of water. Take 
hot at a dose und repeat every 30 
minutes for the first three hours, after 
that every two hours. A cure wdll 
usually be effected in a day.

SU" MEr
Time — Weather — Clothes

E are now o ffe ring  
barga ins in m id -sum 
m er wearables. L ig h t 
w e ig h tc lo th e s fo r Men, 
W om en and C hildren. 

Y ou r health dem ands them . 
We have the goods to  sell. 
The price is exactly r ig h t—  
T h a t’s all.

ALSO  A C O M P LE T E  STO CK OF

Summer Eatables
Fresh G roceries, Seasonable F ru its  and

Vegetab les

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

S C H R A M  F R U I T  J A R S
(Automatic Sealers)

The only Fruit Jar that’s easy to seal easy to open.
Press cap down firmly and the seal is absolutely air-tight.
To 0|«'n slip knife blade ui der edge, diaw all Hround and raise— 

th at’s all. Keeps fruit perfectly. \o  extra rubbers required. The 
cheapest and best wide-mouthed, clear glass, fruit jar made. Let us 
show it to you. See them in our brg show window.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
ir- 1ZXZ7ZZZIZIZZX1 ¡ZZZZZZZZZZZZZ1

¡5 R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  ¡J
M H
M Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes, r

jj GEO.W.WALTHER, P ro p ., -  RETRER*v-lbLE *
ZZI 1ZZZZZZ1

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
(Successors to 1J. M. Hixson A- Co.)

LIVERY, F E E D  AND S A L E  ST A B LE

First-Class 

Turnouts

Single or

Double

t¿ Nice Gentle

Saddle 

horse for

Ladies or
dents

Cater Especially to D rum m ers

» * 9 ♦P  A. M P E L -  U S
On the Wrapper, Menus Absolutely Pure.

OUR HOM EM ADE CANDIES  

ARE T H E  BEST

__



RECALLS FAMOUS GOLF MATCH

Projected Game Brings Back Conteet 
In Which Royalty Was 

Involved.

The projected golf match between 
two well known amateurs aid a lead
ing member of the London stock ex
change for a stake of $2,500 recalls to 
the Westminster Gazette the famous 
foursome In which the duke of York', 
afterward James II., took a prominent 
part on the Leith links In the year 
1682. It was really a**/International 
contest. In which the duko, with John 
Patersone, a golfing shoemaker of 
great repute, championed Scotland 
against two noblemen of England, a 
heavy wager depending on the Issue. 
The duke and the cobbler had an easy 
victory, thanks largely to the man of 
the last, and John Patersone's share 
of the stale s was so substantial that 
he was able to build a goodly house In 
the Canongate, in a wall of which the 
duko caused a stone to be placed bear
ing the Patersone arms with the mot
to. “ Far and sure," a tribute to the 
cobbler’s driving powers. Patersone’s 
bouse Burvtvcs to-day.

WANTED MORE COMMON FARE

Microbes in C ity and Country.
The microbes in city air are 11 

times more than In country air.

Daily Meals of Oysters Had Begun to 
Pall on Palate of Tram p  

Printer.

An Oregon editor once got a big 
advertisement from a place which sold 
nothing hut oysters. The place had 
Just opened, and while the proprietor 
was? willing to advertise he didn't have 
the cash to spend; so the newspaper 
man took a card which entitled him to 
ten dollars' worth of oysters. “A few 
days later a tramp printer strolled 
Into the Gazette office and wanted a 
Job,” relates the editor. “ I had noth
ing to offer hlrri, but told the man he 
might sleep hack In the composing 
room, and ns he had no money to buy 
food, I gave him the meal ticket on 
the oyster parlor. 1 didn't hear from 
him again for more than a week. One 
day he came Into the office looking a 
bit drawn and worn. 'I.don't want 
to seem dissatisfied with what you've 
done for me, Mr. Carter,’ he said, 'and 
I’m willing to admit that the'luscious 
bivalve Is a wonderfully fine bit of 
food; but for heaven's sake, can’t you 
get an ad. from a ham and egg em
porium?’ ”

Beard Heavier on Right Side.
A man's heard Is generally heav

ier on the right side.

Stomach Trouble.
Many mnarkable cures of stom

ach trouble have been effected by 
Chamberlain’ s Stomach anti Liver 
Tablets. One man who hud ttpeut 
over two thousand dollars for med
icine and treatment was cured by a 
few boxes of these tablets. Price, 
25 cents. Samples free at all 
druggists.

Fewer Distilleries In Sweden.
Fifty year’s ago there were 25,000 dis

tilleries In Sweden, hut that number 
has now been reduced to 132.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach 

trouble takes Dr. King's New Life 
Fills he s mighty glad to see his 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion fly, but 
more— he’s tickled over his new, 
line appetite, strong nerves, heal
thy vigor, ull because stomach, 
ljver and kidneys now work right. 
25c at Rock Drug Store.

1836 1909

T E X A S
Under Six Flags

THE GRAND

H is t o r ic a l  a n d  
S p e c  t a c u  I a  r

P L A Y
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  / -\

B E N  E P  I T
n  n  in n i a n i « h

Friday, July 2
PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE
The Ĉ neen of the Indians; France and Spain; 
Maid of Mexico; Daughter of the Republic of 
Texas; Goddess of Liberty; Daughter o f the 
Confederacy and “ Cnele Sam’ ’ plead earnestly 
for honors before the Queen o f Texas. Each plea 
is followed by the National Airs, Costumes and 
Drills of the natiou making the plea.

It Will be a Moving Panorama of Youth 
and Beauty never before seen in Kerrville

UNDER THE AUSPICES Of THE LADIES' C U E M  ASSOCIATION

m m  » 8: iHeservcd Nest« 
tenoral Admission 
"hlldron . . . .

TICK KTH 0\ SALK AT PAM F I LL S

• roc

G rand Street P arade  
F rid a y , Ju ly  2 at 4 .30  p.m.

W .  A .  T a w c e t t  &  G o . ,
H o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q U A L IT Y . 

L O W E S T  PRICES.

T ru n k s  and Valises. M a tting s  and L ino leum s.

W here Nell Gwynne Lived.
Brent house, standing on the banks 

of the RIv«t  Brent at Brentford, 
which was once the residence of Nell 
Gwynne, Is about to make way for 
two modern villas. While residing 
there Nell Gwynne often entertained 
Charles II , and it is said that he 
once rode his horse up the great oak 
staircase.—Loudon Dally News.

Intellect Ruled by Superstition.
A man more absolutely governed by 

pure reason than Lord Macaulay could 
not well be found, but In his diary he 
refers to an after-dinner talk about 
the feeling which Johnson had—of 
thinking one’s self bound to touch a 
particular rail or post and to tread in 
the middle of a paving stone, and he 
adds; “ I certan.!y *bave this very 
strongly.”

Nsxt Pure Reading Matter.
Poet—“ Will you accept this poem at 

your regular rates?" Editor—“ I guess j 
bo— It appears to contain nothing ob
jectionable. Go to the advertising de
partment and ask them what the rates j 
are. How, many times did you wish | 
It Inserted?"

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O .
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M ANAGER

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
C L O S E  E S T IM A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B IL L S

E l l w o o d  F e n c e

Best Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO HANDLE CEDAR POSTS and LOGS.

YARD NEAR DEPOT 

PHONE 36
P O BOX 126

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Case of Unselfieh Crusaders.
We (IrlRh) have got the name of be

ing an adventurous people You will 
hear the Irish accent In every contl- | 
nent. There ts no speech or language 
where our voice Is not heard. We : 
have helped to civilize every country 
except our own.—Dublin Irish Home
stead

- Taunting H im .
It waa housecleanlng time, end Mr. ] 

Htuhb was removing the dusty pie- , 
tures from the walla. The frames 
slipped, the step-ladder creaked om
inously. and the perspiration rolled 
from Mr. Stuhb’s brow. In the humor 
to btte a nail In half he turned and 
discovered Mrs. Stubb laughing

“ That’s It!”  he roared, as the step- 
ladder swayed. "Laugh and show your 
gold teeth.”

And still she laughed.
“ Do you think there la anything 

funny In my moving these pictures?" 
he sputtered, In fierce tones.

“ No. indeed, John," said Mrs. Stubb, 
soothingly, “but you know you look 
60 funny it looks like a moving pic
ture show."

Attitude Toward Death.
The normal attitude of men toward 

death seems to be one of inattention 
or evasion. They do not trouble about 
It; they do not want to trouble about 
It, and they resent Its being called to 
their notice. On this point the late 
Frederick Myers used to tell a story 
which 1 have always thought very il
luminating. In conversation after 
dinner he was pressing on his host the 
unwelcome question, what he thought 
would happen after death. After many 
evasions and much recslcltrancy the 
reluctant admission was extorted: “Of 
course, If you press me,, I believe that 
wo shall all enter into eternal bliss; 
but I wish you wouldn’t talk about 
such disagreeable subjects." Tills, I 
believe. Is typical of the normal m<. 3d 
of most men. They don’t want to be 
worried; and though pr bably, If the 
question were pressed, they would ob
ject to the Idea of extlnctloh. they 
can hardly be said to desire Immor
tality. Even at the point of death, it 
would seem, this attitude Is often 
maintained.—Atlantic.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

F.'J. CHKNF.Y A. C<»., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ar.d be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out anyv obligations mad-' 
by his firm.

W aldino, K inn an & M vrvin , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, aetiitg directly upon the Mood and 
mucous surfaces of tno system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cent« per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall s Family Pills for consti
pation.

D o Y o u  W a n t
T o  R ent a Kodak 
T o  B uy a Kodak 
K odak F ilm s 
K odak P ic tu res  F in ished  
A n y  advice  a b o u t us ing  y o u r K odak 
T o  know  w h a t k in d  o f m a te r ia l to  

use to  do y o u r ow n f in is h in g  
Paper, D eve loper, o r ko dak  f in is h in g  

o u t f i t
Som e re a lly  f ir s t  class P h o to g ra p h s  

m ade
T o  kn ow  w here  you can get sa tis 

fa c tio n  in a n y th in g  P h o to g ra p h ic
IP YOU DO CALL OIN

MRS. E L L E N  O ’ N EA L,
P H O T O G R A P H E R

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.. M « t n  S t r e e t ,  
N e a r  t i o u r t h u u s e

$500 TO $50,000
Interest 5  P E R  C E N T  Returnable on or Before 10 W ars

M O N E Y
1

Loaned on Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendors 
Lein Notes, Builders and aud Material Men's Liens, Bouds, 
Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or any 
security taken. W ill furnish Money to buy Lot to build 
your Home ou your own Plan, and Builder.

NO DELAY . OH WAITING FOR TONEY 
A F E W  G O O D  A G £ R T S  W A N T E D

J . <1. J O M .S , 1'Noal Agent
\

Prudential Investment Co.
Phone, Preston 6120 701-2-3 Paul Bldg., Houston, Texa

Not a Question or Ideas,
"I think,” said Miss Cayenne, "that 

In the course of time we shall be com
municating with Mars."

“ What of It?" Inquired the profes
sor. “ We won’t be able to exchange 
any Ideas of Importance."

“ Perhaps not. But the conversation 
at tens and receptions should fortify 
us for a little disappointment .like 
that '

An E rror In Philanthropy.
One of the first lessons that philan

thropists must loarn is that It is not
always easy to do good. There is a 
perversity. of 'human nature, even 
when Inspired bv the best intentions, 
which sometimes seems to operate in
vincibly In favor of wrong. if the 
mischief that is done by those who 
mean nothing but good could he elim
inated from tho world the sum total 
of error would bo noticeably reduced.

PHM3 r-<v/f
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A U T O M O B I L E S
A g e n c y  a t  K e r r v l l l e  f o r  K e r r  G o u n ty

I’ rof. Z. A. Hall Will I'ut on the 
Thrilling .Spectacular Perform

ance,“ Texas l'n<ler Six Flags,”  
Friday Night, July 2, at 

I’ aiiipell’ s Opera House 
for Benefit of Cem

etery . Fund

The Protracted fleet ina Conducted by 
Ur. Thomas Stone Clyce, Closed, 

Wednesday Mght.

THESE WERE TWELVE CONVERSIONS
Five Members Were Added to the 

Church, and Others Wi l l  Take 
Vows Tomorrow.

BUICK A utos C lim b  H ills . T h e y  a ffo rd  the  m a x i
m um  of p leasure and the  m in im u m  of expense. 
T h e y  do any usefu l th in g  th a t a horse can d o - -a n d
one ve ry  va luab le  th in g  th a t a

* *

is, they  don ’t  eat when no t at
horse can ’t d o - - th a t  
w o rk .

This performance has attracted great 
attention and much favorable comment

i from the press throughout Texas. The
I
performance will he largely local talent.
The following clipped from the Del Rio 
News, speaks for the esteem in which 
the performance is h,eld elsewhere:

^‘The play affords a keen inRight into 
Texas History its first occupancy by The church going people of Kerrville,

I i an^ Me-xieo, the first con- r^anjless of denominational affiliation,
I I sultation at San Felipe, the firing of the 1 ”  •
| gun at Gonzales, the siege of San An- enjoyed a great treat in the preaching

I •*
Massacre" at Goliad, and the battle of closed his meeeting at the Kerrville
San Jacinto and its glorious victory, will ^ b y tcr-ian  church Wednesday night, 
be among the many things presented. I • B '

The play will be portrayed with na
tional songs, speeches, drills, marches 

| and costumes of that particular period
I of each nation making the plea, followed 

8|>cctacular procession of

E. PAEGH,
Headquarter« at Kerrville, St.

S o l e  *\&ent 
f o r

K e r r  G o u n t y  
Charle« Hotel

rnking
. j by h grand s(>ocT-aculi 
¡Indians, French, Spaniards, Mexican 
' and cowboys, Hompipers and Picka- 

I ! mates. It represents the grandest causes 
in Texas and should be witnessed by 

| every’ school pupil.”
The performance was pat on at Fred- 

and the

A n  I m p r o v e m e n t
In Kodak Film«

The Eastman Film has always been better than 
any other, but recently the Eastman |>eople 
have added another new feature to it that puts 

it still further in the lead.
Insist on having the best 

Buy it from

JE W E LE R  and OPTOMETRIST

Degree Team of Center Point Lodge 
Attends; Much Work and So

cial Meeting Afterwards

H Ö S E L , SAEN G ER  & CO.,
' Successors to Anderson Bros, i

| ) « t i l « r s  I t ,

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
P H O 'f .  t i l

Bnv and Sei1 All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Bnv and Sell W e kindlv solicit a share of public patronage.

“  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

i:«

T Country Produce

xxxTe\asPridexxx
J U S T  P U R E  B E E R

CONTINS Hoes »no malt »no rust, »rtisian

WÍTIR- -IT IS « NtALTHfUl »NO INVI80NATIN0 

BtVESACC *■ » TISSUE SUIOCN »NO STNtNQTM

esooucta.

SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASS N.

xxx Texas Pride *x*

At a regular meeting of Kerrville 
Lodge, Modem Woodmen of America, 
held at their hall in Kerrville Thursday 
night a great deal <>f business was 
ransaeted, and the business meeting 

j was followed by a pleasant, social round 
table.

Several new memls-rs were initiated 
into the mysteries of the order. The 
degree team from Center Point per
formed the initiation-, and gave a splen
did exemplification of the degree work.

About twenty Woodmen from Center 
Point attended. Rev. J. M. Strcator 
wa- maRtor o f ceremonies at the festivi
ties. Refreshments were served and the 
event greatly enjoyed by the crowd 
present.

■K

Ever Increasing Beggars of Bombay.
The nuisance caused by boggart* in 

Bombay has assumed unbearable pne 
portions. The orientals practice char
ity as a religious obligation and r<*- 
llove poverty where they find It. Re- 
citals from Keblt and MarSabal never 
fail to touch the innermost chords of 
the natives with their Innate rever
ence for spiritualism, and the fakir 
backs up his appeal for alms with 
profuse quotations from the poets 
Then there are lay beggars nnd re
ligious beggars, the ash besmeared 
ascetlrs who practice mendicancy as a 
hereditary profession Lust and not 
least ure the unfortunate sufferers 
whom the loss of llmbs'-or ««yes-or 
some fell dlner-s« disables for work 
and drives them to beggary as the last 
resource. Then«« latter have a genuine 
claim on our charity, but as tlier«' are 
so few asylums in India for tin* halt, the 
maim and the blind ihe streets nnd by
ways of towns are flooded with beg' 
gars, pitiful types of suffering hu
manity.—F*rom the Rash Gaftar.

erieksburg last year, and the people 
were so well pleased that they have 
booked it again to play at that place 
July 29 for the benefit of the Confeder- home Thumlay 
ate re-union fund.

Don’t fail to see the grand street pa
rade of the characters in the play,“ Texas 
Under Six Flags,”  Friday afternoon at 
4 q’olock prompt. Represented therein 
will be Indians, Spaniards, Mexicans,
Cowboys, Cowgirls, the Qu«>en of the 
various courts and their attendants,
Uhcle Sam and his subjects, and the 
“ aristocracy of Alabama’piekaninies.* ”
The procession will be hea«lod by a 
band of music in gay attire, and will 
present a panoramic view characteristic 

,o f the peoples and times of their reign 
in Texas from the days of the wild In
dians down to the present time. Come 
and witness this street pageant; it will 
be worth your while. Procession forms 
at the court house promptly at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon and will parade the 
principal thoroughfares of Kerrville.
The play at night o f the same day is 
given for the benefit of the Cemetery 
Assoeiaai«in. Fifty or more of Kerr- 
ville’s Test h»me talent participate in 
the presentation of this beautiful his- 
roricsl production. No one can afford 
to miss seeing both the parade and the j 
play.

The performance of this

The interest was good, and attend
ance taxed the capacity of the building. 
The meeting closed because the time 
allotted to this place had expired and 
Dr. Clyce could not stay longer. This 
eminent preacher won the hearts of his 
tmarers and did great good through the 
services he conducted. During the 
meeting there were twelve conversions, 
and five new members were added to the 
church. Others will join tomorrow at 
the regular service. Dr. Clyce left for

Robins’ Curious Nesting Places.
The two robins which have built 

their nest In the cover of a meter at 
the Market Drayton Electric Light 
works have many precedents In the 
choice of unconventional nesting 
places A year or two ago a robin’s 
nest was built on a book ahetf in a 
night nursery at Chiselburst which 
was occupied without Interruption by 
a nurse and child. Four eggs were 
laid, and two young birds were 
hatched out. , Two other robins b u ilt 
their neat on the axle of a colliery 
wagon in dally use at Seghlll, In 
Northumberland. Among other curi
ous recent nesting places have been 
the breast pocket of a kcarecrow at 
Ashbourne, a nail box In a village 
forge, the skeleton of a crow, and the 
rifle range butts at Ticehurst, Sussex. 
—Westminster Gazette.

THE MAN AND THE PET FERN

Daily Proceeding That Turns a W ife ’s 
H a ir Grey Many Years Before , 

H er Tim e.

After supper Mr. Man lights a cigar 
and sits down for a comfortable

highly on- smoke. Ills wife, with a regard for
tertaining play will take place at Pun- husband and the neatness of ner home 
poll’s Opera House, Fridav night, July ! uvecly divided, places an ash tray on 
„ ,* , _  ,, ' the table n««nr him. and a cuspidor on2. Ticket- now on sai«« at Parnpell‘ tho floor. The man is comfortable

I and happy, and would g.-t mail if any 
household disturbance caused him toProtracted Meeting.

A  protracted meeting is in progress 
at Ingram, conducted by Rev H. I>. 
IRath, Baptist evangelist, of Dallas. ! 
The meeting is well attended, an«l a 
number of conversions and accessions 
to the church have resulted.

„'«I Jo iqSnoqj pnq i 
¿ino ji ¡jqíjtn i og„ •jaqontfi pajpl 

j  -a» „ill panojuo;),, ,,;.wopu|M oq( jo 
ino aijq UMOjqj *A»q ìqltpu noX ’Xq.w. 
„¿moh„ „Xjojsjq jo ogjnoa apiq.u 
eqi paSauqa e.\«q jqSjtti noju, joiib( 
oqj p>m|B[DXs „¡poss-jm noX eounqj 
* inq.w., dtnti.sop-oppi siq oj .w,>(a 
•J31UJ oqi paqpiusap 'pojqsjiap Xb.wb 
* u|OS Moqontti pun ’«iji* Xjuimm «iq 
nc norfuiipliuoo miq pjsd pun Xjois 
iertrtn im uj .«ppm.« b oj tujq wojp epj 
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: uT*0.’I uj s|| M jenbnqo jnquy IV 
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JUST RECEIVED

All One to Nature.
A waistcoat of broadcloth or of fus

tian is alike to an aching heart, and 
w# laugh no merrier on velvet cush
ions than we did on wooden chairs —  
J. K. Jerome

German Publishing Centers.
The chief publishing centers of Ger

many are Berlin, Lelpsic, Vienna, 
Stuttgart, Munich, In the order here 
named.

Then She Got rired.
“Who's the pretty girl?"
“ She's the baby's new nurse.”
“ I suppose she understands her busi

ness?''
“ Yes, she's a graduate, and she’ll 

take good care of baby; she says no 
one shall kiss the baby while sho Is 
around.”

“ I guess she’s right; I wouldn’t want 
to kIss the baby while she w ti
art,lind “ I

Fresh Shipm«>nt of

NATIONAL BISCHT CO’S 

GOODS

In packages ami « 

in bulk

M rs .  G. G. B U T T  
Phono 72

l««nve his chair, but h«* n«»tic< s ashes 
on th«« end of his cigar, and rets up, 
(nisses the ash bolder nn«l cuspidor, 
and crosses th» room to drop the 
ashes on his wife's pet fern. The 
wife has piled as many as ten ash 
trays near the man. and surrounded 
him with euppidors. but he ignores all 
of them to find his wnv to the pet 
fern. The wife objects, and has been 
known to put the pet fern in another 
room to save It, but the man passes 
the ash trays and cuspidors nnd walks 
Into the next roon t<> flick off the a h 
on his cigar. The seme man will 
walk through six rooms, if need he, 
and pass .175 burnt match holders to 
drop his match b< :d - the pci fern. It 
do««s no g(s <1 for the woman to object, 
or to invest all hi r pin money in more 

, ash trays, burnt m?.?rh holders and 
cuspidors, for th«* man' will never see 
them on his way to *t--• pet fern. And, 
so far as domestic history rela»« s, this 
is the only recognition the man ««ver 
gives his wife's plants. And h" never 
dews give recognition to ’«he ash trays, 
cuspidors or burnt n r  h holders.

R  E S T A U R A N T
SA VI JAMt'.H, Prop 

♦♦♦♦

In K. Schwcthelm A- Co’s 
Bool Room

Short Order, Hot Lunch 
at A ll Hours —
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Charles Schreiner Co.,
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e ta i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

E E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles and Machi

Cheapest is never best in any
thing. Our goods in this depart

ment are bought with au eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 

l>est and most stylish fabrics in 

the market.
Our clothing department is in 

charge o f an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better service for the 

mouey.”

Groceries are always sold very 

close. The larger the bill the 

merchants bays the closer he gets 

the. goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. We 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date

inery

We are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumjtjacks; Moline disc 

plows and Deering binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

\
Clean C lo th e s

Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. I f  we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any . . . . . .

f Our Big: B ask et }
Leaves Kerrvillo every week J  
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be w 
called for and delivered free. ■  
Have your laundry ready by , 
Monday evening...................  w

Paul Steam Laundry j
f  HERBERT K AW SON, Agt. *'
j ^ H O N K  37. K E R R V IL L E ^ j

HARPER
W H I S K Y H

Its distinctive quality and 
rare delicious llavor suit 
the palate o f the most ex
acting connoisseur.

Sold by

M.  F.  Weston &  Co.

Just received a new line of high grade 
cameras, and amateur finishing suplies, 
all and see what 1 have.

M rs. O ’N eal.

Disimi;! DOMI
The Mid-Year Term of Kerr County 

District Court Convened Monday

D O C K E T  V E R Y  U G H I
Criminal Docket Bi l l  lie Taken up 

Monday

Court convened Monday with District 
Judge R. H. Burney presiding, and 
District Attorney C. C. Harris, in at
tendance. The grand jury was em
paneled and the judge delivered one of 
his characteristically strong chaiges. 
immediately after which the body be
gan its labors. The ;*ersonncl of the 
grand jury is as follows:

W . G. Carpenter, Foreman,
S. P. Crenshaw,
Dave Watson,
Isaac Conn,
Jess Sublett,
Gus Kaiser,
Herman Schulze,
Geo. E. Thomas,
W . W . Dollahitc,
John Reinhardt,
Henry Henke.
The first throe days of the court were 

taken up with civil eases o f minor im
portance, in a number of which judg
ment was.had by default. Among the 
more important of them were:

Case of Edy Boener, vs. unknown 
heirs of N B. Williams, et al, trespass 
to try title and remove cloud from same; 
judgment «sprayed for by plaint iff.

G. W. Clarice, vs. E. D. Foy. et al, 
to perfect title; judgment as prayed for.

E. H. Green, vs. G. A . Stowers, et al, 
suit involving damages, dismissed.

J. L. McElroy, vs. F. A . Collins, suit 
on note for debt; judgment for plaintiff 
bv default.

Cbas. Schreiner, vs. H. L. Wade, 
suit on foreclosure of mortgage; judg
ment for plaintiff.

T. F. W . Dietert Se Bro., vs. W . A. 
Blevins, foreclosure of chattel mortgage; 

i judgment for plantiff.
The jury for the first week were sum

moned to appear Thursday. They 
were:
Lee Burney Sid Rees 
H. V . Scholl J. C. Baxter
E. G.Blatherwick W . F. Jetton 
*W. H. Bonncll T. L. ( ox 
Dee Burney J. W . Owens
J. F. Nichols Geo. C. Walker 
Chas.Schreiner,jrU. J. Edwards 
W . E. Williams S. D. Killough 
L. A. Mosty J. W . Burney 
A. T. Adkins Wm Ward
F. H. Mueller W . L . Council 
F. F. Cocke F. C. Nelson

C E L E B R A T E  . B I R T H D A Y
T w o  Prominent Citizens of Kerr 

County Hold Joint Celebration 
of Their \atal Hay

No Price Lim it.
If a young man develops a first- 

class business ability he needn’t both
er about a fortune. His professional 
talents will find employment at rates 
which will make the possession of a 
fortune superfluous.—Saturday Even
ing Post.

Usually.
Teacher—"What Is n Laplander?" 

Young Miss—"An awkward tuan in a 
crowded street car."

In Praise of Music.
Music Is the only one of all the arts 

that does not corrupt the mind — 
Montesquies.

James, Eva Dovie and Dollie Lamb; 
Messrs. Dsn, Dolph and Ora Kusselh 
Ernest Gibbens, Means, Leonie and 
Cliff Freeman, Dick Moffitt, Sam and 
Julius Ridgaway, Bert Denton, Sam, 
Tom and Grover James, W ill Lumpkin, 
Pierce Cupps,'J. J. Denton.

A t a late hour the guests parted ming 
ling goodnights with expressions of 
gratitude for the hospitality of this 
pleasant country home, and wishes for 

| many happy returns of the natal day of 
I the hosts.

Scene of Festivities, and Feasting, 
Dancing ami Merriment B in 

Joy from Fleeting Hours

June Corn 

Seed
Mosel, Saenger 

& Company.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Strohoeoker, on Turtle creek, ten miles 
from Kerrville, was the scene of festivi
ties on 8«aturday night, June 111,’ that 
were unique and unusual in the -ocial 
annals of that community. The event 
was in honor of the celebration of Mr. 
Strohoeoker, and his neighbor, Clark 8. 
Burks, their natal day coincidentally 
falling upon the same date.

The entertainment was areal old time 
country house party, supper and dance, 
where guests w e r e  urged to come 
early and stay late. The feature of the 
occasion was the birthday feast, which 
consisted of an abundant, varied and 
excellent menu. Mr. and Mrs. Stro- 
hoeeker are famous entertainers, and 
assisted by Mi. Burks, they saw to it 

j that not a moment hung heavily upon 
| the hands of any guest. There were 
i games, dancing and happy conversation 
and everyone enjoyed the evening to the 

I fullest extent.
I The music for the dance was furnished 
by B. F. Denton and Burt Denton.

The guests were: .
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Denton, Mr. and 

Mrs. James. Mr. and Mrs. W . Ridga
way, Mr. and Mrs. H. Williams, Mr 
and Mrs. Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. H. Barton. Mr. 
and Mrs. W . Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Shif- 
ford; Mesdames Gibbens, J. Burks; 
Misses Vida, Ida and Lena Gibbens, 
Edna Morrow. Jessie Denton, Carrie, 
Nellie a n d  Rose Ridgaway, Hattie

Grand
Annual Reunion

o f the

Mountain R e m 
nant, U. C. V.

I r e d e r i c k s b u r q ,  T e x a s

July 28, 29, 30

Three Days of Genuine Pleasure 
Excellent Music by a Military- 

Band of Is Pieces

The B<-st and Most Prominent 
Speakers of the State 

Grand Parade of Finely Decor
ated Floats. Vehicles, Auto
mobiles and Bicycles

Baseball, Concerts, Moving Pic
tures and Cither Entertain- 

. tenainments Galore.

COME! COME!! COME!!! 

Wa’II Traat You Right.

The Reunion 
Committee

'.JUnMHMr*


